B lood donation is recognized as an extremely safe procedure; 1,2 however, vasovagal (presyncopal and syncopal) reactions during or after donation increase the potential for donor injury. The prevalence of the vasovagal reactions (VVRs) varies by country, [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] and by many other factors such as age, sex, donation history (first-time vs. repeat), body mass index (BMI), estimated blood volume (EBV) of donors, 1, 2 and type of donation (i.e., allogeneic or autologous whole blood donation, plamaspheresis, plateletpheresis, and multicomponent donations 4 including double-red-bloodcell collections 9 ). Fortunately, the majority of adverse events are minor in severity, 8, 10 but occasionally VVRs of higher severity occur. 1000 inhabitants. 13 Specific procedures are defined for donor recruitment, deferral criteria, laboratory tests, proper handling, and related component preparation procedures. The regulations are similar to those in place in the United States 14 and Europe, 15 and internationally accepted procedures and guidelines are used as reference in the development of Brazilian regulatory and practice guidelines. 16 In Brazil little is known about VVRs associated with blood donation, including the rates, severity, and characteristics of blood donors who have adverse reactions and variability of the VVRs between blood centers. We report on the rates and risk factors for VVRs in Brazil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Overall study design
The NHLBI International REDS-II study in Brazil started in 2007 and is composed of three major public blood banks. Two of them are in the southeast (Fundação Pro-Sangue, São Paulo and Fundação Hemominas, Belo Horizonte, Minas Gerais), 17 while the third is in the northeast (Fundação Hemope, Recife, Pernambuco). This study is a retrospective cross-sectional study of all allogeneic donors who donated blood between July 2007 and December 2009 at the three REDS-II international blood sites in Brazil.
Measures
Data originate from standard procedures in place to capture information over the course of blood donation. In accord with Federal guidelines, it is mandatory to check vital signs before donation. 18 Each blood donor must meet acceptability criteria before being subjected to phlebotomy. These criteria include age between 18 and 65 years, minimum weight 50 kg (110 lb), and being in good general health. The acceptable vital signs at each center are provided (Table 1) and are generally similar throughout Brazil. A questionnaire concerning the medical history is completed for every potential blood donor by a physician in Recife and Belo Horizonte and by a trained nurse in São Paulo.
The Federal guidelines also recommend that no blood should be collected from candidates who are fasting and the blood center should offer a small snack before donation. After the donation, it is obligatory to supply adequate oral hydration and a light meal or snacks. There are small differences in the donor intake procedures at the blood centers. In São Paulo and Recife, the prospective blood donor goes to the registration, then vital signs and anemia testing, and if the blood donor is approved he or she goes to the donation area. In Belo Horizonte after acceptance for donation, donors go to the snack area and then to the donation area. Restrictions are also in place indicating that no blood should be collected from candidates who ate a large meal, rich in fatty foods, or consumed alcohol within 4 hours before donation. Of note, there is no height restriction for blood donation in Brazil, and weight is usually self-reported.
A trained technician performs the phlebotomy in a separate room in the blood bank while the donor is in a semisupine position. The total volume of blood to be collected should not exceed 8 mL/kg for women and 9 mL/kg for men. The allowed donation volume is 450 Ϯ 50 mL, which may be increased by 30 mL to perform laboratory tests required by law and technical internal guidelines. Table 1 shows the criteria for blood donation at each REDS-II Brazil blood center. After the blood collection, the blood donor remains seated for about 10 minutes and if she or he feels well, a light meal and refreshments are served at the canteen under attention of a trained technician for 15 minutes or more.
Only allogeneic whole blood donations were included in this analysis. Whole blood donation represents 98% of all of the donations in the REDS-II Brazil data set. Estimated blood volume (EBV) was calculated based on the formula of Nadler and colleagues 19 based on sex, height, and weight. Of note, height and weight are self-reported in 
Statistical analysis
Unadjusted rates of reaction were calculated as the proportion of reactions out of all whole blood donation attempts overall and according to blood center and also donor demographic and biometric characteristics. Reaction rates and rates by severity category are expressed per 10,000 donations. Multivariable logistic regression analysis was performed to identify the predictors of VVRs associated with whole blood donation. All reactions were grouped into a single indicator variable for logistic regression analysis. Due to colinearity between EBV and BMI and separately between systolic and diastolic blood pressure, the logistic regression included only one of each pair.
The decision of what to include was based on clinical considerations, since statistically the effects were indistinguishable. Results are reported as adjusted odds ratios (AORs) with associated 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs). The p values shown in Table 4 Table 2) . Nearly 95% of VVRs were classified as mild, while 4.6% were moderate and 0.9% severe. Fifty-four percent of donors with reactions were male and 46% were female. Overall, the age group of 18 to 29 years old represented 42% of blood donors yet these young donors experienced 64% of VVRs.
Seventy percent of donors were male and 30% were female. However, only 54% of donors with reactions were male, while 46% were female. Therefore, females were more likely to experience VVRs with 339 reactions per 10,000 presentations compared to 172 reactions per 10,000 for males (Table 2) , yielding a crude OR of 2.0 (95% CI, 1.9-2.1).
Replacement donors (who gave blood for their friends or relatives) had slightly higher rates of VVRs compared to community donors (233 and 217 per 10,000, respectively). High VVR rates were evident in first-time donors (428 per 10,000), donors aged 18 to 20 years (464 per 10,000), and donors with lower EBV (457 per 10,000) or underweight BMI (483 per 10,000). High pulse (>90 bpm) and low pulse (<65 bpm) were positively associated with the VVR (329 per 10,000 and 254 per 10,000 vs. 204 per 10,000 for those with pulse 65-90 bpm). Reaction rates were higher for donors with lower blood pressures (whether diastolic or systolic).
Importantly, the rates of VVR varied among the centers: Belo Horizonte had the highest rates of VVRs (381 per 10,000) followed by São Paulo (290 per 10,000) and Recife (53 per 100,000; Table 3 ). Reaction rates according to demographic characteristics at each center also demonstrated notable differences (Table 3) . For example, reaction rates by race/ethnicity categories are highly variable. In Belo Horizonte donors with self-reported Asian race had reaction rates of 574 per 10,000 whereas the rate observed in Asian donors in Recife was 9 per 10,000. The rate in Belo Horizonte was the highest for any race/ ethnicity category, while it was the lowest for any category in Recife.
Multivariable logistic regression analysis confirmed that VVRs in Brazil are highly associated with specific donor characteristics ( 
DISCUSSION
The aims of this study were to assess the frequency of and factors associated with VVRs in allogeneic whole blood donors in Brazil. The frequency of donation-related adverse events has not previously been reported in the peer-reviewed literature for Brazil. This is the largest and first multicenter study to assess risk factors for donor adverse reactions. Results of our analysis show that 2.3% of all whole blood donations were complicated by a documented VVR, which is higher than rates reported in the general donor population in Italy, [3] [4] [5] India, 20, 21 Greece, 6 and Denmark, 22 but similar to findings from the United States. 1, [23] [24] [25] Our study shows that young age, low EBV, and first-time blood donor status are the major factors associated with increased reaction rates, consistent with previous studies. 2, 5, 10, 20, 23 Like other authors 24, 26, 27 we found a low incidence of serious reactions and no evidence of severe events such as myocardium infarction or thrombophlebitis, which represent truly rare adverse complications of blood donation. Many studies 1, 2, 9, 23, 25, 28, 29 have observed that first-time donors were more likely to experience VVRs. We confirmed that replacement blood donors presented a slightly higher likelihood of adverse reaction, consistent with the finding of others. 5, 6 Synergistic psychological mechanisms might be driving these findings. A first-time donation is associated with anxiety in inexperienced donors relative to repeat donors who are familiar with the donation process. 30 Moreover, donations from replacement donors may include an extra layer of anxiety due to desire to provide blood for a friend or relative in need of transfusion, 6 whereas community donors come to donate blood to help anonymously individuals with no specific emotional connection with the recipient other than "helping society." 31 Unadjusted analyses indicated a higher rate of VVRs among females, as reported in other studies. 1, 9, 20, 26, 29 However, after adjusting for other risk factors, female sex was not a significant predictor of VVRs in our multivariable analysis. Of note, we used Nadler's sexspecific formulas to calculate EBV that may have inherently controlled for any potential sex effect. However, there are also other factors related to differences in the allowed collection volume between males and females that may be relevant. Brazilian blood bank regulations 18 limit the donation amount to 450 Ϯ 50 mL, which may be increased by 30 mL to perform laboratory tests. Combining the minimum weight requirement of 50 kg (110 lb) for blood donation and blood volume requirement results in an allowed maximum blood loss per donation of 430 mL for a 50-kg female and 480 mL for a 50-kg male donor, representing 18 and 14% smaller draw volumes, respectively, than allowed in the United States.
14 The standards in Brazil are similar to the 450-mL standard volume collected in Europe. 15, 32 Given these factors we expected that we might find VVR rates similar to those in Europe, but our study shows that the Brazilian rate of VVRs is higher when compared to reports from Europe. 3, 5, 32 Our study has demonstrated an unexpected (and unreported) effect related to increasing Hct and higher likelihood of adverse reactions. One hypothesis that might explain this finding relates to whole blood viscosity (WBV). 33 It has been shown that Hct is one of the principal determinants of WBV. Hct has the greatest effect on WBV during high-velocity blood flow; for instance, a 10% increase in Hct typically increases viscosity at high shear rates (arterial flow) by about 20%. 34 WBV is also a key determinant of the overall work load on the heart and perfusion of tissues. In addition, there is also a relationship between WBV and blood pressure. If WBV increases then total peripheral resistance will increase, thereby reducing blood flow. Conversely, when WBV decreases, blood flow and perfusion will increase. 35 These physiological considerations might explain the relation- ship between higher Hct and adverse reaction events. High Hct may act to further restrict blood flow during vasovagal events. Further studies to evaluate the relationship between Hct and VVRs in blood donors are needed. This study has several limitations. First, we lacked records regarding the onset time of VVRs and had limited access to some other data such as information on the occurrence of delayed reactions and the lack of Hct and/or Hb data for one of the centers. Consequently we could not examine all types of VVRs or factors associated with reactions that occurred after leaving the blood center. Second, weight and height were self-reported leading to the possibility of under-and overestimation of each value. Third, although moderate and severe reactions are relatively uncommon compared to mild reactions, establishing a clear distinction between the reaction severities is difficult since the classification is a subjective decision by blood center staff. Furthermore, adverse events are not recorded on standardized reporting forms across the three blood centers. Different forms and different center practices regarding the classification of signs and symptoms of VVRs may have been substantial contributors to differences in reaction rates across blood centers. For these reasons we did not conduct analyses that sought to determine if specific demographic characteristics may be associated with different reaction severities.
Evidence of remarkable differences in VVR rates at different blood centers is not unique to Brazil. Analyses conducted in the United States have reported similar large differences by center. 1, 2, 36, 37 There are considerable regional demographic and cultural differences between the southeastern and northeastern parts of Brazil. 38, 39 Demographics and blood center procedures may contribute to the difference seen between VVR rates observed at the REDS-II Brazil centers. Additional explanations include the possibility that VVRs may not have been recorded in Recife due to differences in standard operating procedures. Developing consistent reporting practices using common definitions across the Brazilian blood bank network would be the first step to understand that the differences in adverse reactions by center are significant as reported here.
Offering fluids and light snacks before starting the phlebotomy has been proposed as a method to decrease the development of VVRs among blood donors. 40, 41 Yet, the provision of snacks and fluids before donation as a means of reducing VVRs does is not consistent with our findings, since VVRs are higher in Belo Horizonte despite the fact that the Belo Horizonte blood center requires that donors have fluids and a light snack before donation whereas this 42, 43 This psychological aspect might explain why phlebotomist skills are related to lower donor reaction rate, for instance, lower rates were observed when more attention was given to the donors and more talkative nurses had lower rates of blood donors reactions. 44 Syncope and presyncope are also related to blood or injury phobia; that is, the fear can be triggered by seeing blood, by sustaining an injury, or by receiving an injection or some other invasive medical procedure. [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] In summary, the interaction between psychosocial characteristics and biophysical characteristics and the impact of these factors mechanistically on vasovagal and other reactions has not been completely elucidated. 42, 43 Our results show that the risk factors for VVRs among the Brazilian blood donor population are similar to those observed in other countries, [2] [3] [4] 6, 7, 32 even though blood donor eligibility and donation procedures are not the same. Overall, the Brazilian blood donor population is younger than the blood donor population in the United States 50,51 and Europe 52 and the highest rates of reaction VVRs were found within younger age donors. Efforts to reduce the risk of VVRs in donors in Brazil is important as part of donor vigilance and also may be increasingly important as blood centers in Brazil seek to convert young, first-time donors into long-term repeat blood donors. (Brazil) 
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